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WIMMFR Ull NilRfH BENLI

HERMANPAY$5

Wimmer Charged Herman with
Insulting Wife Latter Files

a Cross-Complai-

V. O. Wlinmcr, who filed a com-

plaint clmrRliiK VolniUmor llcrnian
with Insulting his wife, and Herman,

who charges Wimmer with assault
and bntlory. were fined $5 each

afternoon when ti.cyv were
brought boforo Recorder Hit tier for

tbo second hearing. Several witnes-

ses wero heard In the cbbo when It

cjimo ill) tlio first time, and Record-

er Ilntlcr decided to continue the caso

when two witnesses failed to appear.
Acocrdlng to Wimmer, Herman

met Mrs. Wimmer at tho corner of
Broadway and Central avenue and
followed her for a block or more,

and then persisted In forcing his at-

tentions, although they had never
met before. It happened that Wim-

mer was walking behind Mrs. Wim-

mer at tho time and saw Herman fol-

lowing her. I

. Wimmer says that when ho saw his
wife resent the attentions of Herman
ho ran up to him and knocked him
down. Then ho led Herman to tho
pollco station, where ho had hlni
lorked up. According to his story
ho was at f..e merry-go-roun- d while
his wlfo was looking for hlni.

According to tho story told by Her-

man, he met Mrs. Wimmer nt tho
mcrry-Ro-rouu- d. Ho say8 that ho

spoko to her and that sho agreed to
accompany hlni up the street and
then take a car for North llend. Ho

said that they woro walking together
when Wimmer ran up to him and
knocked him down and then kicked
blin.

Others who testified In tho caso
wero liny Kaufman. Ocorgo Cook, 0. '

W. Trlbboy. Officer Doano. Gordon
Smith and Mrs. Wimmer. Tho first
threo said they saw Wimmer run up
to Herman and knock hlni down and
then kick him. They declared they
know nothing of tho circumstances
lending up to tho occurrence.

City Attorney Gobs, who heard tho
cbbo yesterday, said that tho penalty
Imposed on Wimmer would havo
been more sevoro hnd Herman charg-
ed him with Impersonating an offi-

cer.
Assistant City Attorney Murphy

dicard tho case on tho first day,

llAUKKK CASK .M.W DWINDI.i:.

It Is rumored that there will bo
no trial In tho Vernon Darker "whlto
lavo" rase nt Kuroku, and that tho

counsel Is notifying witnesses thnt
thoy need not appear. It Is under-
stood that a premature ndjustmont
has boon mndo and thnt tho matter
will eventually bo settled to tho sat-
isfaction or tho parties concerned.

Tho complaint alleges that Marker
transported Corn Fairbanks from
Marshrield to Hureka and from F.uro-k- a

to Ilcno, Nov., for Immoial pur
poses. Marker Is a well known Coos
nrri
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City and Portland Defeats Los Angeles

File Reports 7 to 2 Oakland Also
Levied. Wins Game.

'
llr AMOCUIW! ITfM InlO'M llT TlHlMJV,...1l HollllAt a meet lug of the tB.l.ort- -,,0KTI-AX- n 0rt Jllly

?,'ier rier.y1 terday In the first game of the new

show' - . T .0 scores:col.eethat the total ,

At I oitinnu
lions for the second quarter were

3
SS 1,8.18.03 and that the total ex

penditures were $38,GSUa. Other
reports of minor Importance wero

also rend.
The Councllmen levied nsscss- -

nu.nlu fnr (lln I 111 Dm VOUUMl t of SllOrl- -

no

At

dnn nvenue nnd mndo allowance for .

. .. ..iu( i.iiiu Pnnuifinr. Batteries

...... .... .,.u ni. in. I., thn .lln- - I'rotiBh and Alexander,
till IV IIIIIW "o !., '! . ..- -
..mbuImm nt InmrnvoninMtft to otllOT

Venice In time to playcots, but no definite action was
taken, when It was decided that tho
elty Is expending nt present an enor-

mously largo sum for street Im-

provements.
Tho question of tho finality of

paving to bo UBcd was discussed nt
length. Soino of tho Councllmen
favored blthullthlc and others con-

crete. The matter was held over for
a week for further Investigation.

With two exceptions all of tho
Couui'llmeu were present Inst, night
nnd a large number of citizens wero
on hand to hear the (IIkciishIoiis.
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divided up a dozen or so llttlo ti,nl ,ins ,,C0I1 nfloilt ovory ycnr nboMt
"" " '" u ," " ""' tlio tlmo Hint tho wild blackberrlos

Hon Ho wad surferlng an In- - aml rilHpberrles thatnio rlpo a bear
eurnblo malady and this whs tho wen. ,, i.. ti,A u-- n

ol hi trngls death. Ho was a native Mnrshflold woods. hn8 been revived... .Willi ...... niuoiy years Tholo ,8 n BOIlornI ,,., thnt tl)0
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defendant.
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today ror Snn Francisco nnd Oak-
land, whero they will spend n row
weeks with Mrs. Nnsburg's
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Big Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale

Now In Full Swing
THIS SALE MEANS MUCH TO YOU. EVERY IS GP

INE. THIS STORE HOLDS JUST TWO BIG SALES EACH YEA

THIS IS OWE OF THEM. COME TOMORROW. SEE

PAPER FOR PRICES. SEE WINDOWS. THESE

ARE SELECTED AT RANDOM FROM A LIST OF HUNDREDS:

One lot Ladies' Silk Petticoats, all colors, now... ji

All Ladies' Lingerie Dresses, prices $6.00 to $8.50, now"

Ladies' Khaki, Madras and Soisette Shirts, price $1.50 and 7
$I.U, liuvv

Ladies and Taffeta Silk Waists, price $3.50 and
$U.UU, IIUVV

I online' rmnn If imnnnc. nrmo$1.50 nntl $1.25.
All Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons, Less Regular"?

Ladies' Wool Dresses, price $7.50, now $t

Ladies' Muslin at almost unbelievable prices."

The Famous Modart and Lady Corsets at Sale Prices

Ladies' and Shoes at Sale Prices.

Hub Goods'Co.
"SMART WEAR FOR

Corner and Central Avenue

I . . ""7 7n . i MMMt

Monday rrom n Msit with her
son,. Peter Scott, Jr. at Seattle.
He is captain or a big dredge there
and Is getting along fine. They
will move tho dredge to Astoria

MltS. Ii. O. MASTERS, or Sunnier,
came In this morning In company
with Mrs. O. A. Richards, or Eu-

reka, who has been visiting at thn
MnHters homo tor heverul days.
Mrs. Richards will le.un ror her
homo In a day or so.

A. E. SEAMAN and hoii. Wonlcy.

last evening via Allegany
from their motortyclo to
Portland nnd vicinity. .Mr. Son-ma- n

snys that the roadH through
tho valley whero they havo been
oiled are In fine shape.

MRS. (il'V WARNER and daughter,
who will return tomorrow rrom
a visit in arc planning
to upend a row wueks at tho Ty--
borg place at Ooldon FnllH, and!
Mr. Warner will probably
them thero ror his vacation.
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Inlet, eamo to .Maraliflold today
with his wire, who will taku treat-
ment at tho Turkish bntiis horo
for u hOeru attack or rheuma-
tism. Mr. .Handera Hiiyn that he
thinks that tho report about par-

ties killing door on South Inlet
was erroneous.

C. R. tho In
charge or thu Southern Pacnfle
bridge work, wiik heru rrom North
Kend to confer with
Supt. Miller ami Engineer Wheel-
er. Mr. will havo tho
work or tho Umpquu and Sliiulaw
bridges started soon,

HARVEY WEI.LS, of Portland, arriv-
ed hero last evening vln Myrtlo
Point to look nftor Insurance unit-tor- n

In thlH Hectlou. Ho said that
tho Htago wiih rnthor linnl travel-
ing, but ho arrived without mirror-
ing a mishap. Ho mot Senator
Hooth nt CanniM Valley outward
bound nrter having mndo a ciiiiviihh'
through tho Co(iilllo Valley mid

. i Curry county.
A. SANDERS, nt South.MR AND MRS, J S. LYONS loft ror

IPMMIMRQ i.......
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NOTE THE PRICES: 65c
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